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The vote to aboU1h campus 
dubu a\1\omaticalliJ end.t ehe 
oiFkiaJ ulat.t.nc. of tbOM or-
tul:aat5oas at Winthro p, 
thlnU Dun K a t a Glenn 
Uardln. 
DM• · I1irdln, who att.cndfd 
the meetln&' when lhe dubl 
voted 'o dlaband, atld apoke 
brlefty on the IIUbjeet, U • 
preNdthebelid that no fu.r-
The nine ~nior Order tber action ia ~ry by the 
atanounecd late last cl\lb.. 
wlH be formally init· =========I 
hear there had Order al~~~::~:t~~~ work Begun 
been a 1torml ing en nwbe to take part in 1 F • 
No'f':' wa'rt: bq:lnnln~to wonder the annual event. D OriDJDg 
how many of our dau malu know The new mtm~fl who ,.111 c 11 B d ~\~~tth~:o::"E:~~- - or lnitlat«< are at followa: 0 ege an 
Ne,..pt~per headline• are mort' Benton, Columbia, pre•ld~~:nt 
lnte.rutlnr. ju1 t now than any hi.. Student Government 
tory book. -nd the dally tran• At- Ann Tilshman, 
!:~le6 ~~r=- more dramatic of the Y; IIden ""''"I, .Sp•uta•·l lht 
. -<~ 
lint: you hea·td! Well , 
Pbclpa told t he .enlor1 about 
PONibUitlu of 1ult.u of two Md· 
roomt n~nned.ed bra bath. 
J?.Crf'atlon roomt. and ju15t th lnll.!nlf d.out It ; ___ ; ·. I . 
Ul and ..,.,.,. ua "lt h .,., dt r10n, Greenwood; 
n~mlnr lo Winthrop four yeara Spartanbur~:; Mary 
from now ln.tellll of bavlnr t tarted U;.lon: )lary Loul" 
lour )'tllt'l OtlfJ. C.rlltle; ,lean 
~~ Matl1eW1; • Sarah W atth 
Thrice • day we .. ~t out with ~~~·!:r v~~~~th w• •"m''"· ' bau•• 
fu tile optlmlam for the P'*t oll'ice, Gl'fl'n~llle ; Roberta ltarth, 
a n_d art e r each ~ld. Sor11 Morpn lludce~ ; 
Poat t rip .,.c V11 W t hat r::aret Reid, Char 'enun; 
Office tM atrupl l! to E~ox r•lla Powell Pef'flgrina tion•~l in a nd to ra Thi! ~nlor Onh:r both 
aut 'Jtouldn'l be new m•mbt:rL will ha,·e 
worth it ~n If tho dining room Sunda)' 
we d id rt mail. ""' ) J,.._ l'helpl. Dr. a nd ~;:~1 :::::::.,...,,.....,...,""'" 1 th!t'u:;:~oo~"::!.t ~:~n:0;:~ ,:.: ~!~=~il:!:;;de~ 1;::. o~nd ~~ ""'""'""'"""""'""'""'""'"" 
)owu door (c:lo.-e.o~ to n1ain hall) 1ng roun1. 
of the poet ulTi~, we llfll kOlnl( to The p ure. poM: of 1 
al.llrt donnlna ;; :- rnor, wearing Ia to brinr lO~thrr lnlO 
•nakta In our hair, or Cl'.l'r)'bC' orary organl:&atlc11 the 
mi--.nyt.hina. juat anythil'ls; to ft~teatiel memben1 of 
ueape belnl' tr•mpled u pon, 1pur- c I& II L Out.JtandinJr 
.ed with pencil&, and brui.-.J b)' •nd divcnilkd 
nrtdey tharp elbowt. 
At an informal get-together on the south steps of the Carnecie library, 
ina Winthrop orraniutiona for 1938-39 give their ''erslon of what the ht.rge8t 
aeven years wlll mean to this year's program. And they ~oeem h, J\nd the pro.o~peets 
enough I On the front row are Anne Ti .. hman, Marion, pl"ee!'ident of theY. W. C. A. ; 
Morgan, Union, ~tlitor of the Handbook; Kathryn McCollum. Clemso:t, praeidcnt 
senior claaa ; and Louise Fant. Anderson, P.<lilor of Th e Johruo,lia~t. On the back 
Helen Bryant. Spartanburg, president of the senate; Ruth Benson, CoJumbia, 
Campus Craze 
Fo1· Faculty 
the Student Government vaociation; MargareU Blanton, Charleston, edfto r of 
Jou,.,.ali Dorothy McCown. Ebenz.er, prealdcnt of the sophomore clua; 
nedy, Lar.eaater, editor of The Taller; Eliza ROBS, Darlington, ehlef marshal, aDd Harr""'•- ... 







Members of the 43 IIOCi&l 
clubs &l Wi nthrop \'Oled to 
Rboli~h aoci:al clubs on the 
camput~ at " meeting of dub 





The GlfL Everyone Like.,_ 
FLCIVERS! 
Mab It ftowera-and you11 be 
rivlu: wl•at will be really 
ltlljO)'C!ft 
J{utu.u .t:s 
The Art lttlc Tauch That Adda 
So lluth 
Phone :Ja? 
\ VE A RE A_LW,\\'S 





pa rable tim~. the Winthrop 
fnf.hman d~ etl&bli•hfd h· 
M:U •• well abo~<! the a veraJII; 
in lltt<rary ~'Ur.lpotltlun ability 
by the tN.ret on one ut th11 
orierttntlon t"U Jdvcn at the 
bfo~~:innin~ of tiKI .eulon. South 
C&rol!na baa the ll ·yur pub-
lie Khool organiution. 
The .:omparbon with crad· 
uat~ of 11-ytar hl.ch ~ellCIIk. 
in other 1tatu abowtd the 
Winthrop dau lo be more 
t l\an a ytar aMad of tba 
Ir you owe money on which you UN! payinr a n in· 
t~re.st rate o( more than 41):-;:., why not sa,·e the di(. 
ference by borrowi ng again11t your policies from this 
bank?,. 
Tho~ tranJJactions may be carried on by corres-
pondence nntl or coul'l!C treated In confldence. For the 
ttn:IIPJtt , thi• IHn&k i• corr/iuir~u thuc loons lo rellidenU 
t~/ South Carolina. 
There are r.omparatively lew poople ln thi 11 old 
world who do not find It neceMnry to borrow money 
now and then, anti of coune it ill to thei r Interest to 
get as cheap a rate or i ntere.~~t .. , pog~~ible. A rew yean 
AJ!O this bank announced publicly in print and othei'-
WI~ that money may be borrowed from thi" bank at a 
rate or interes-t or 4 IJ:•ft when st."Cured by auignment 
or pledge o( cuh values o( lite insurance policies. '!'he 
announcement met with good reaponse, no:. only from 
YoJ'k county hut f rom other part.. of SoiUit. Carolina. 
Peoples National Bank 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
ltember F.:dtral Rese1-ve Sy.llem 
Member Federal Depoait Insuran:o Corp. 
Winthrop Places 
Five in Science 
Honor Group 
We IVa IlL to Serv11 YOOl 
Y oun P AnTY 
G nocenm s A,;n 
SnAC I<N EEDS 
ROGERS 
Pause ... at the 
familiar red cooler 
~ 
llOitTll TJ.V'ON tiTIIUT 
C II ARL()TTE, NO!tTll CAIWI.J/'IA 
S PO H'rll_,G GOODS 
Tennis Ruckets 
• Tennis Balls 
• Tennis Racket Covers and Pressea 
• Golf Equ ipment 
S11t:cial Student Pn'cu on AlL Sportir~g Good• 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. 





THE ONLY LIFETIME• PEN I 
IDINTIFIED IY THI WHITE DOT 
Writing Instrument of Leaders! 
Most Helpful of Possessions! 
Cod ing 10 liHie, utrvhtg 10 long, used hcurly In 
51ndinv stud.nt a nd groduole on a nd "·p.-surely 
thot ••plains Sheoffer's U.S.A . 10les l eod~rUup. 
J111t try to m~tch thltl(lleotures of doily useful· 
ness: Orv·Prool tip, eYer moist, writes lmtontly , . . 
glou·wooth Foothertouch• point •• , streamlined 
Bolonce• design with writer's cromi" fl1gin~..d ' 
ovt . • . rorceful ONE..,trolce filling, ~mF'rying ~nd 
cleaning that lrH pl the pen in com. 
miuion . •• Fu ll-length Visible Sltrip 
Supply •. . warning to refill in elf modelt. 
You d eter.,• the bed in corving a 
coreer, a r.d the b est costt no morel 
Get the pen of leod('"- SHEA FFER'-=t 
W. A. Sheaffer P~n Cono;..ony, 
Fort Madison , I~ NO . 
1988 
30 '\Who's Who" High Sen-
iors Enrolled as Freshmen 
Nearly Ont>Third of SJleCiul Edition Noa.blee 
ChooAe Winthrop; Repraeot High QualJtlu of 
~eJ:otarsblp, Leadenbip, Personality, Character 
Ot the 98 " \Vho'a Who Among South Carolina Hlah 
Sehoo! Senior Girls" appearlnr in Th e John10niart spedal 
edition lut March 80 are enrolled at Winthrop for their LA.n CtTY H 1cu, F.KID Can1'(-Senlor dau prnldent- u•lrutr.t 
f l"eehman year ' e.iltor of tthool paprr - best rlrl dti~n In clau - in Glee club - an 
Repre&cn tine all qualities a nd virtues In high school "A'' .tudcnt from ftnt r rade throuxh hhch ~ehool . 
girl!, the list Is a parade o( the beet to be found In South N IHETY...S IJ: H 1cu Scnooz., MART HA J'r,.m:~~-Cheer ludcr flf 
Carolina h igh schocls last )'ear. Scholar sh ip, lel\derah lp, !el· clal'l - m~n&ltf'r of bukuball .. uar.\- t.on .. orary ~eta du~ member 
lowahip, pea'llOI'l lllity, and charActer were the b&ail for rtatllre ech\or or ~huol pal!i'r, Megaphone and NIMtr·SLZ annuAl, 
selection to The John10niaK list ot hi&h :;chool acnlor notables. 
They follow on tbia paJe. 
PIC;.I'fl HIOI.I ScHOOL, RUTH CAAIG-HI&hut ranklnx a lrl In 
aenlcr daaa - ~tal')' ol her elau - lltN prulc!enl of junior elau 
- t llptaln of balketba.ll tum - me1nbtor 8da d ub, OiM d ub, Likn J OJI NI!"'ON HIGH SCHIIOL, Ass SWrTII- Dtt• club - Debate 
Enalbli and Matory but - buketb.ll favorite tport. - buketball tum- nausltlan - "A" r11tin1t Cor four yrars-
•re rtprutnwel In the l \138-39 ell· 
rollment or the fruhman dau. 
leads the list with 48 
J "''""'"''iii•.., Clow behind York 
Spananbura: wi~h 32. Ander• 
with 30, and GreenYIUe with~. 
,Count)' by (1)Uftt)' e:oroUmenl 
activit lu - literarp - on •talf of high ~~ehool .nnu•l. follow<~~: 
Swt.mp Feu:"- lt.1 Uttur y editor this year- vi«> prt•ldtnt or Glee Abbevlil• 6, Aro~:e:n 18, Allendale 
dub- MC"rflary of Boosters' elub- w .. vi« pre:•lde:nt or her c-lut In 2. Bambel'll' 3, Barn.,.ell 4, Beau· 
ten th c rade- her broth•r, Tom. Is 1937-38 edillar nf "Taps", Clem10n's ron 6, Bukf.~J 2, Calhoun 4i, Char· 
anuuat les\on :u. Cherokt.e 4, Chester 14, 
AallL'f'tL&.r; Ji lt: II ScHOOL, 1-'a~~CD NICIUI-Truturn o! I ~~~tt:~~~riin::l ~D~ion C~t 
1'1<11'1- rno.t valuable member or 3 • b.skl'tblll tum - meda.l In t'X· Don:huter 6 EdKtfidd 7, Fair· 
t~reulon - planl111t - student otriC'I!r of ninth ~:rade - Interested In fttld 7, t' lortn.."t 2!. Geor~town G, 
: hurch work - EMcit••! GrMnwood !1, !Iampton G, ll a1ry 
DACUBVILLE lllfm ScHOOl., RACII r.l , Josa-CJaq J~«l'\'lat)'- "A" ~. Jaspt'r I, Kersh111w II , l,.an(U· 
aYttaet Cor four )'tan- pouible valedictorian- tht'trf,,t: ter 10, Lauren• 6, LH: 10, LcoxinlC· 
.ttn 6, l lcCormltk 4;, Marion 5, 
Marlboro 1, Newbtrry 8, OWnH 
17, OranJCf.burc Ill, J•lc:ktn• 14, 
Rkhl1nJ 1 ... Saluda :t, Sumter 6, 
~\'llliams~ural2. 
II STEVENSON 
Lottie :O.I a~ Snl)'rl 
room a«.rf'ta ry and tl'\'aturtr - lo,·u life. 
Dtuu.u.a iC Il io n SCnooa.. CAt.OLYN "· CUUI-TreaJurer of sei!lor CAMDlH lltclt scnooL, Urrrn; )IAr. S•IYIIL-)Iambc.or or Data 
:!:l-;.~~~pc~~J.1:~ ~~_:',u:n In~\!:'.~ ~~!~!,~~';!~:;:~: ~cto~~~u:~ :~~d!!~c~r 8::~:;--e~':w~~~~~~~nB~f pN~Jram :;nr'l::e~:~ a ~~~~~~n ~~~~~o:c u;e.lntc-fO!Ittd ill literature 
- NOW Pt..\ \' l NG -
FRED ASTAIRE and 
GINGER ROGERS in 
"UA JU;: Fn:F.J-! '' 
dilt riet dtbattn' tc!ltnt - vitally lnteruted in .ehoo.l lire. - Flutalm : To be an ldul uom11n. WIU.U.'TON lf iCII SciiOOL. t'u.scOI CllOtiCII- IIa• madt> honor roll 
of lfuale club- vi« pi'Hidtnt of ~baten' dub - repre.enLIIIh'e ID lmittt.e of literary .oc:'ety - member or baaknba.ll team and Gl~ 
. ~larly du rinll' jl'rammar and high llol'hool - Pl"tlident of lkta dub-"The~:.~;:. •• '~~:.l ~~~C:~r!~Ym!~~~-:o:::~e -ed~~ v:: •Mm~~';,'';:ur~:~l~ti~:~•:;:_ R~~:r ~~~~~r:r:~:~~~~~; -~~a;,~r s::. ;~~c;n~~=~ ~~!:a-;:r~~:~~::~~~~:o_~~e!::!e~:::11~~=:~n ~n~:: 
presldt nt or j unior elau - optlml<~~tk -interut.ed In ~hu~h work:. :.:h:o~=~~:!':l~oerpe-;ao:~raat•la- Ikt• dub member- Ambition: To :it~e::,~!~~~~~~~:c~:;;~l:' unusunl ablllt)' _ ambit ion· to mako: fr iend• 
PENDl.ErON' II!CII SCIIOOL, AN'SA 8U.S. Gtu.IIAW-AnotMr Beta 
dub member ·- pa rtkipal.('d In !-itate llla:h ScbooJ league (1)n~1ta- GIIA)ti.ISC 11 11: 11 Scuoru., CAROI,YN GAUI.r.-II IJthC'Il UUIISI:O fo r 
never mlued a day from .chool In al:r: )'Uri out oi' nine - r«t"ived four )'ear. lu hlt.:h ~huul- t.'i! ita "The l'o••rhhuul t:c:ho"- Jlretlthmt 
r v.ld medal. ~nior cl•u aud Hct.. c:lub - C:lll•t :aiu ur l,.a,.kt•tli• ll lt>lm and 11lnya 
ward - C'lln>ll in c:01 nnc-n:e - llkl'l dramatiu. 
CUAT ···a.u IIICII SciiOOI., S,t.JlAII Wt:.U.UU~-Senlor tlau pru· 
!dent- lltei'C'tary and tnoasurer Bna dub- rt'porter on "1.11-Tinw•" JONI:II\'IU.r: lllcU ScnooL, •:ruA !:t.u:a~r-A••t>nt:t' or !J8 
- marshal - membC'r Glee dub - enjoy• hlch achool - uprly hlr:h -.c:hCM'II - pruldent ami llft"ro:tur)' or Ut•ta rh.b -
o.nt!dpatH t9lltR"t. '111-Lit.:htll" - pl'C'flidrnt or juni<Jr datil - vln P""sidtnt of 
d au. "No '!SC:O.'Iltlt(e .-·itnout Jl'r~t labor." 
!.fONT\C£1.1.0 l l lr.tt SCIIOOI ~ ETII Y.l. CotzMAS--Capl&fn of b.sket• 
ball team- men•LC'- or 8 l!U. dub- t~itor or " l'an~her''- member Sr. ) IATT iir.W'I lilt: II SciiOOI., EliSA )loouv 1\tt.w:R-Editor In 
('( 1irla' J) t"O d ub, uf " f elloW J lltktt" IM.•hoolJIIIJICf, 
Jw~ Mauldin Ft>ie Wllli•ms 
Llar.nv !I ten SC' IIOOL. J I!:!Qi tt: ll t.ULI'IS-Pruldent or Bet• 
Dramalle and Clrhl' l l usic: dub • . . lint honot'11 th rou1h high Khool 
11K'Feh1r1 ut J<lnior claSII- an tlciJII~I Winthrop. 
CALHOUN·CU:MION IJICII SCIIOOL. I'D;; \\'ILLUMll-rruident of tht' 
wnlor cl&lll and Beta dub - ;~rt edh~or tJf "a..lhoun-Ciem10n Tim.es" -
lt'lrla' b11.11ketbll1 te•tn- St111e To:nnl1 Tournament at Columbia b 1!131 
- "She hu •'"'"l'' ~n 1111 :10n0r pupil ... 
I NDIANTOWN lt iCII SciiODL, Et.I'.AI'IO"t Lo\'ETT-Editor gf "The In· 
c!lan", hlah ~hool pt~per- annual •t•IT- vlc:e president BMa dub 
theu- lead~r --"A" 1tudent - C! t"O club- mu,lt, rapruslon, 
d rarr~tie.- D. A. n. award. 
next year. 
CHDAW ltltlll &'liM!., Et.ltAfii:Tit OfJ\'At.t..-r.dilor or r:hi!OI an. 
nu.~l- on "Spnkuntan" ~tafT- hhrh sthoolm"'-r<~~go or D~- on 
hall and tlnnl• tl'anul - ~ltd h)' thll~ and f11cttlty aa 
d~prond11bllity , aervift, ltadenhir. and pAtriolila -
Con,ider. Crltnds 1\Vdt important and eue.nlial !:1 liCe. 
RA·rn:nnEE'S 
D nuo STORE. h e. 
nruirs at lteaMnable Prieea 
Phon~ 630 We Oeli\•er 
0tJNCAS li lt: II SCtton:,. ASNA Jt!I.IA Tlln~A~)Iembtor nf 
Bel<i club- hoiW'I r roll • tudent C'Mh munth - !OtlerM.nr)' ahcl 
Clf rlau wbtn In l'hthlh wratk - trt>a~un•r Whl'n in ninth a:rade- t la,. 
li'UIUI'tr of ltnth J:"t :Odt - w.:rdary of Jl.t•ta club in arnior )'l'lr -a 
pianist wi th poullnlltlu - probabloe Vllkdil'torilon - lwks •ht"lld -
llmbitiOUI. 
THE COLA DRINK SUPREME 
Till-: U IU S K TIUT .'~a:nm 1.1-:'1'!'> YO I' U OW S , 
UI-;Ut!S A !:ii-:A I. A~U A U O\'.ll. ('UUWS, 
GOO U '1'0 U mSK AT A~\' IIOl' U. 
R OYAl. C 11o w" CHC > B u'I"I'L I.'t: Co. 
P U UX I-: :!U7 
IT'S FUN TO RIDE A BIKE 
IT IS ONE OF THE MOST 
E X HILARATING ANO EFFECT IVE 
EXERCISE S FOR KEEPING THE FIGURE 
YOUTHFUL AND LITHESOME. 
IT Is ALs o THE CHEAPEST FoRM 
O F T:~ANSPORTATION. 
(WE SELL, HE~T A~U REPAIR BIC\'Cl.E<i) 
WHITE CYCLE CO. 
145 E. White St. l'hones-Day No. 400 
Night No. 482 
)fONDA Y •nd TUESDAY 
u ALI-!XAXI> Jo:ll'S 
llAOTI:'IJ I-: B A xo•' 
with ALICE FA YE, 
TYRONE POWERS, 
DON A MECHE 
\\'EUNESDAY- Bara•ln Day 
BOBBY BREE N 
--in-
hBnl•:AHIX G 
'J11n: l r- J.·: '" 
TIIURS .• t'JII .• SAT. 
BING CROSR \' 
F RED Mac~lURRA Y 
-in-
H HIX U You 
~1:\' X t;; U S " 
Open 1:·15 Daily 
Opcon 1:! : 15 Satu rd•y11 
l.':-< t: Jo' LOW I-;n s T O !S .\ \ ' 
\'() 1'1: IJ I·: I,I,OS. \'Ot' H 
t :Of)UU\' 1-:!'0. \ 'O l ' H 
REID'S 
FJ.U Wl·:H SIIO J .. 
P hone 193 
l\fc A'I'Im ll 
Suo~-: Suo !" 
ON EBENEZER 
C~t Quit'k and Dcpcmlable 
Stlr\'ice at McAteer's I 
1>.\X C..: I:'\' G T.\PS 2:.}C 
C l-: lii-:ST SOL£8 7.1 C 
'I'.H "K So u :s G~C.: 
\1' 1·: All ..: Ih:lll·: •ru 















By a Vote o f 160- 138 
It's nn unu:mnl situation-whe n 
members of a group g~t together nnd 
agree thnt the whole r>ri nciple and funl"-
tion of the grour> is wrong. 
It 's !'!t ill more st range when the g roup 
-or the majority of itA mt>mbers-i_, so 
d i:s;mtis ficd with it5elf thnt it rlamors to 
correct thnt wrung by dit~bandi ng, by 
being n g roup no more. 
It lakl"iJ a lot of di s.._«a ti:;faction to 
m11ke peoftlc bren k old tic~bands that 
h:we helcl them together for years. Ois-
i'Rtisfnt' lio n wit h t'Ondition:f ill common. 
but the acut ene.ot." Jl ro\'Oking defin ite, d e-
cisi\·e nction , nct lon t hrtt i.i as defi nite 
M the "no more soci:!l dub" decree, 
is rare a mong mank ind who~~e na ture it. 
is to cling to the old order o r things. 
It is note wort h}' when a g rou p o! peo-
ple sec urely settled in a !IUI>JlOSedl,;, "se-
lect"' position desire to de.tt roy the ir 
own t hrone. Few king;s hnve offe red 
their crowns to mu~ums. 
But i t ';~ a good l!ign, a heslthy indit"a-
tion when we th i•1f..·. when we do judge 
\':thte.-., when we want t he be<'t in college 
lire-not onlr the best for ouueh ·eg, Out 
al!lo the best fo r the ot her 162(). 
The recent ,·ote of the member!' of 
socia l clutu di~l\'ing :~uc h club:! as in-
t~t itut :C' Ill! o n the Winthrop campus is 
the dimax to yean uf dii'CU~s i n ::.nd 
agita t ion. T he argument:~ ~inm prior 
to the ~ret w te t.'lken )J ond:ay night 
ilcemed 10 indi ate that clubs were 11vt 
wort h a ll •iu: trouble. the fusg, a nd un-
haJ)!) ine:o,o they cause. that in a lirhool 
a:-~ g enern lly ,femoernt ic a.s Winthrcp, 
t hey were undemocratic and u nfair, 
t ht:t thoy were n hi ndcrnnce rather than 
nn aid tn bettering soci1tl li fe on the 
Tl,c Gr~'f'kj( we hn,·c no more with us. 
For F •·eshmcn Only- 2 
On October 10 the firgt numbet• o n 
t he :938-39 nrtistli COUJ'l(.e progr;\m will 
be pre."'Cnte-1. All UJipercla.ssmcn wiU 
ha,·e ~ea~.on ticket~ fo r the e ntir e pro-
g ram nnd ut leus t ninety-th'P. percent o ! 
them will nttentl all nine of t he Jlro-
grllms offered. 
The ttea11on t icket,; \\ hich cost lh ·e dol-
lal'll a re coulpul:10ry fo.- u pperclassmen , 
but freshmen may buy them a t the same 
nmazing!y l11w price of ti\'e dollar!. 
For leu than firty .six centil each, you 
may hea r nnd ~~~ .some o f the finest 
art !sts in A merica. Fi\'C dollars rr.ay 
sound li ke n lot to pay ::. t o ne time for 





IDITOR TN CIII F.P . . . . • • • •.. I.I'Hml F.o.NT 
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a n "etal t> rtainment" ~rics , but it lit 
r itliculously lo w w hen you con~iller the 
pricele!!J dh·idenri!! o! pleasure you will 
reap throughnut t he yenr. 
I n any city two perto rmrtncel' of a 
<l tuu1et com ,~ed or ~ntherine Meislc, 
J o.;ephine Antoine, Igo r Gor in, a nd 
Frederick Jagel would undou btedly co:~t 
ns much a s t he e ntire ser ies cost~ a 
W inthrop student. 
The pr_ggrams offered m .. y not include 
a ny one thi ng you' \"e e \·er seen "e!o re, 
but thn t i! all tht'l mor e r eason why you 
!lhould Sf'": •hem now. After all, why 
not l!nppk!n.ent chemi11try, go\·ernment. 
English, and n th with some first-ha nd 
knowledg~ About a cla~ic ballet. n mod-
ent dance troupe, a world-famous st r ing 
quartet. a boy's choi r , a n ou~tanding 
American p ianis t, "' 11lay, n monologist. 
:md n beaoti!ul you ng soprano s tar o! 
lhe Met ropuli tan ! 
We can \'ouch !or the fact that !'OU 
will tt tlt'e r fine! outsid e of Win throp a 
more \'nried cou rse of worthw hile and 
e nj oyable progra m!! !o r l'.o low a prir'e. 
Freshme n, you 'll be m !Slling one of the 
most pleai!Dnt aspect.& o! W inthrop if 
you d on' t 11lan to go. 
Guest =:~_: 
- - -Edltorl-:;~~ _'-•1 
WHY GO TO CO LLEGE '/ 
/Jy 
PltESlDE:oiT S IIELTOS P liELt'S 
The que~tion " Why Go to College?" 
hM ~n a popu lar subject o r editor ials 
during- the last month. Editor~ ha\"e 
unnly~ it nnd ~a,·e t r ied to At ate the 
objecth·es o! college. Some e xcelle nt 
:umlyR:S a nd interpretations have ap-
pearetl in :!llitoria l columns. One in the 
("h"'rlottc Ol)lltrr•er and anothe r in the 
Utw:f..- ll ill E t'tHi l l9 llero ltl h:we treated 
the subject c learly a nd fo!'t efully. 
One editor spealt.A in terms o r t he ul-
tinmte objecth·es o r the college. He de-
:tc:rlbe.' these purpo!les wi th such t er mJI 
as "mental ()Oii ll h , moral relir1eme11t and 
~~e l r tli~ipline." Another etlitor s penks 
or " fitt ing one's M;)f !or a proper place 
in profeM ional, social, and commercinl 
life", T hese are ulti mate objecti\"C.'II, 
exr.ellently atettr"'l . a nd It is ' ' e ll t hat nil 
~f us k•:ep th•m in mind. 
But at Is th~ jab of a c..>llegc admini!lt· 
t ration to • peak in terms of specific ob--
jecth•es. Jt ;s the n:aponsibility or t he 
ra~nllllt•~ ,,..,. " PHnt:fl. .. 
"A m•n made up u • f rotr t rltd tO let into 
• fanty-d re~~~ carnival vrltbout paylnc. (Sat· 
u,..J iy. h~ w•t told to hop it.) 
Fo: tbe f.r•tt~~ of t ile Wt.-.C:: 
"Chaae and SJ11bom Co!!~. 
Ca~ ,., , Standar.! BrandL 
(;rntkmeu: 
I •m afraid ,-ou will ha--• to tJb buk 
1.-.ur llMt!!tl co!Tf!'t. Jt l1 almuat lmpoulble 
to tlnd •ny body ht.n~ who like. cotftoe: with 
d•W In 1t. l loJt peGflle llke coll'toe:and 




Tll~otlflll l• j114it<r: SlnHli"17: "I 've Gc:t c D11te 
with • Dnam" Ua perfectly .ound n:a.on ror 
Dinr11 : Abr011d. •.lid to lht Jaual duty or g .. inc LO bed t arly-rnethlnka. Emil,- Pott's 
rtttlnc brOHOidut. Tht!n, the ll llil)' tn-\ t.o ne"' book, "The S«nr. of Ktoe:pin: !l ritnut". ia 
dauci. ll'ld to lhe lilnal")" to ,.-111~ I~ rtad • ;~rohllbl,- a I"U"JtiUde U) Dale Cll l"l'l~e·• ad'f'k>r. 
"~plet.e dt-t.ail!l in m)' dail)' newspaper"- •lor.sr the uone line-the camput awln,."t tn· 
abou: Chamberlaln"t apparent Chrh;t m:sa Prn· thutllltlll "~I enOUKh Rtachu'" lit the II'Yirl 
ent (In advance) to Gernutn)•'• Dtr l~l!lolbter- 1\\'t'r)' nlaht to put Winth~p l.l the market for 
_ T o luo:b and t}uo,- I O p•:·thol~ lab., which the ..ame-llr, Harrl.on l1 .a ~rfeet. dooblt 
Ml me lO wonderin)f ju.!lt why 110me lnd!..-ldu.Ja for the Duke of Wlndllor, e"n In thl way he' a 
do tbo tbln.p tbey do--Afterward• (Mt "hav· Ullual\y att!Hd-1-'or tho IIIGI\l whotl,- lndifrn-
lq coNe to •n1 eoDCiulion ) lO rudin;t '"Tho ent .,erton •roUnd, I 'd nomhu.te Olive ~ .. 'Dlt--
~merka 1 Want" Ia thl• month'• A101trk-r- And .ltan llcSalry JooU te ~ In the IAfiHI 
Therl back t.o t.he camput Cor • ~t roll . •nd to ca~I')'-TbrM dou:n't .eem to bla a ~d 
ras. laereduk.aal,- '•\. llOf.lf of the lovel.7 lllu._ Ill Wlnthn~p-lt ... mt t _. be a nK"tPit)'- A 
tratlona of Jndlan aurnmer-VuP: came, an-t huraan deftnltlon of trlendl int:a~~ Ia Dean 
to the diniR,f haU wiU& a kw:~ gratitude \4 Hardin, 
Nalure--to pNparlQ: nu-MIC mrntaUy Cor the Pcrull.(ll M~tiiKiti.,. ftn' rA t ..-1 11rk .. 
oen do)"a crin'N, an~ thence on to • dub i*'ic;d11ol ill tll111 pon.--1-'naneolle Mct..ln 
~ PIUV' W":fCTt bed. ot ~ blaftd, N. Y. 
ndm i1 istnu ion to see that the college 
hns the Hpecltk objeeth·e:~ that can r ea. 
sonnbly be e xpected to achie..-e the ult i-
mBtc unes. I t Is our purpose to ~Je t forth 
IJriefty some epccttic obj t.'Cth·es o f the 
colleg e, and to poi nt out acme :~earc.hlng 
q uestions tl .at each colle(le ~Studen t. 
:thould ask herself. 
During the ft rs t two Ye&t11 ui colkge 
life one s hould add greatly lo on t!'s 
stock of gene ral knowledge. I! on~ 1'1\!1 
~~~!~ ~~-~~::nat ~~~~;i~1n~~~~~~~=J~i~:: • £ . K•,UL:r 
knowledge, s uch t\8 a modern fr,re ~gn '======~====;:-:::::=========-: Jnngua.;•, one s ould ~o~ se h is fint twu ! 
.rcamt at college, tlte so-ca ll~ ! J Unior col· © 
lege years, to add that knowledge. I! hi · 
one h 8.1 not acquired a bro&d general f}J{ijj JO'l 
knowledge of chem ist ry, biology. or ~ ,#..., 
phys ics, the fi rst. two college ycn r:~ ~ 
should be used to make up t._is tAt'• talk •tr•lght r"'m tbe ahoulder, in \V"" 
defiCiency. more wa,-s th•n the number of now. on • fa~. wilh ~ 
Doei!.,he st uJ ent. know w methlng o! •bout any one of .. var~)· of dllrt• that /uu~g 
human geog ra ~hy, of social r elation- ~:':-1j~~kr~~ 0~h:;.h.~~h~~ :~:: !::.~d :~ @2) 
s hi ps, and of kind red fie lds? What is the wall! look :u meuy a" • twisted •toekin~ 
one's mental equ ipme nt in his tory an d w 11 m and rht J 're ju.tt aa unuold:o.lM. But 
economics for unders tanding the ects who w11nt.t to .,·vM 'em! 
and utte runc.e11 or persons high in the 
modern scer.e? Does the s tudent bow 
enough o! li teruturt to read it fo r plea~t · 
urc? Ha11 he madu his own some or its 
great mn:derpieces? If t hese things 
huve not been achic n-d during the fi rs t 
two ycnrs o f college life, then Mpccific 
objecti\'es or college are to fill in th t!:H! 
gapil iu the cultural and informational 
background. 
A!:! they apprOAch thei r graduation, 
senior college 11tudents would do well t o 
t est thcm!K!h ·es with regard to the pro-
gre..sh •e knowledge s uggeJted in t 'lc lnst 
two l)arngraphs. T oo, these stu:lcn•s 
s hould ask the rn!Ch ·es a searching flU~ 
t ion: Did t hey. nt the beginning o r the 
jun io r yen r ,11pec inl i:l::e in a field in which 
tht-,i r interests, their Apt itudes. and their 
de11ire~ wrre rou nd to belong ? It may 
hn,·e been more academic s tud)• !o r n 
J)rofe."-<J ion or gradunte aca demiC s tudy. 
It may ha\·e been pre-profeu ional. It. 
Rill)' ha,·e bet:n seml-profe.~lonal. But 
t he fi ld should ha\'c been fouM.I nnd 
s hould ha \·e b..--cn pu rsued IIUCCeMfully 
!or much of the l~l two yenrs o! 
college. 
These arc the t hi ng-<~ a college admin-
istr ation belie\'CJC ought to determine 
:~pec i fic olljecti\'es of the college life. 
These n re the s pecifiC, the day-to-day-
ol.Jjecth ·es which will lend to the r ealiza-
tion of the larger outcomes sug~sted in 
t he editorial:$ mentioned earlier in this 
di!!Cu~lon. 
Dellr i llu .lant--
G..odllob!l, but 10\1 w~.-. ni'Nt to IIC'.IId me 
!he 11•.,e.rl llow did ) 'till e\"tr know I wat 
! at t tlmpl; JM!rbhln~t to fi nd uu t allrtb?ul 1:1t1 
rwtballlt';ame! ft'I.OilfllftjfCliM)tiObe tht-r?. 
)'cllir.K mylfJr h•rae fCJ r tM ~rlnry of tht1 
tum (l'~))t'Ciall;,· J uh n). 
t don'tlhlnk I'll .. 11.-r Jte1. ullrd to elu.tt wh h 
Ju•t sri rla. Klrb. s;irls. 
I lib my eounu a lot, ant I'm aun: lt'llld 
)"011 made me koam my t-'n-nd1 «rammn. B,-
the way. ha.-e you •tartfd tho llllniort on rood 
old l.'A/.16• Co111ta11ti" Jtt! 
Oh, hap(ly •m II 3ornt;bod)' told me I'd trtt 
to 1r0 LO Stale Fair 'uuw I'm In the Fruh1nan 
Glee club. S • tun ll)', I wrote J ohnn)' liP. 
.oon at I ho!ard and f do hope he11 i.,.vl on 
m,y sroin~t to t.be ,;ame with hlrn •nd not room 
'n' dad. Wouldn't that be ' " heavenly! 
Gin: m,- lov• to ,-our BilL I ....-!1!11 )'OU'd 
give In and m~~rl')' hl l'll- li e I• .o pod-lootln,-, 
11nd "lt c11. Ia juJI. m.'llrYtlooa. 
.PIHie •rite c.nd tell r:ne .U the ~_.. about 
a.c~l and the a'OOd old hoMe town I:I»>I..P-
Love, 
Ph,.Uia. 
Would )'OU rather be •·~;al-•bout·<ampu• or 
•· ~t•l·•bout-canlpu.w•! w .. · t. • "camp:"" will 
ltL'Cp )'ou on the Rrat 11nd fl iT mo~t .. ~ che lut 
-'A•hJtlo llnSWI':rl the Qli.C!t t lon ror n-cipJen .. 
.,{ thMe ciuc:ky li ttle atay-honle'-for-• ·VI"etk 
norl«-a. 
Out whattver c-amr•11 the ~,! '• about. yw 
tan be betlhiJt aht'• cc;uuting 11 ronsr on , ,.·e•t• 
eN. tWI'Iltl'rt ftnd rnnr1: 1\lo·f'wtera for oct•Jion~. 
oc:o:neions nn(l 1111.1 rc ~c•• lon._ T1e a ke~hld 
sround )'Mir nl!'l'k. put:O up you r •ltevn and 
)"OU l' ivc thllt ru.thed-to duth. bu.ty·u-a-b!'e 
lmprt~linn: bedeck youurlf with. Jtrinsr or 
JK'art.-nothln~e leu th11n the oytter'• own-
pull Uown the sleevt.tantJ )"ou've achiC!\'ed the 
polsN .... I-c•n·be youmr th in~t: no do-dad1 at 
1111, but • jucket over ::1 c~"' or boat (wh)' 
not • crew in • ~l l neck 11weater and you 
gut ·th•t aave-nle-A-Ill'at·un·the-but lovk. 
-<ll>-
Uid )"OU ever buy a Cllri-apeMr to 11rovl' you 
csn "optner" }11r or pit:kle•!-:-••t.llllon't; )'"u 
Ullllc:ft:W it. And, if you n1uat buy thina:•. ho~: 
•re you jtOinl' to know )'ou'1e cetlll'&:tht l ight 
t:h•na;e back-count it! 
_.,.,_ 
"Stul!' 'n' NoniM!nte'", IA)'I ~::rammaw whtn 
Wt lltlr(. wh~IJinjt for a knJV.ed bWvu o! 
white Anlf(lra. bat, "Stutf 'n' T t&i nlfl", .. ,. we. 
Thl!y're lu1h 111 anerlnJ{I:e on a lcrnon pie • nJ 
what'• more, I 'm convln~-ed they're e..-en 
luthier. 
\PERSONAIJTIES~ 
___, A NNE T ILGHMAN ~~ 
rrnident ol tho Y .. Sl'nior Order . • . PI 
Ka :!JJa Dtltll ... f. lrawberry Led • . • Soeial 
Servltoe: Club • . . PI G11mo1a llu . .. Oebett.rl 
lc•cue-:- . . Wl!:throp 
Lltt'Rry .ocid)' . , . I. 
H. C., . • !'umancnt 
S&n:&Wr ... CII II irman 
't-'reahman Debater'• 
l~llf\IClalt )"CII r .. . 
S..!ilorCrvm ~!arion 
, •• llo:..at-lc majorlna 
inhittorr•ntiiOl'iol• 
lfY • •• Chancu her 
m•jorr~l•rl,- ... 
Crinkly curly bnnv:o 
lltll r •.. JJiuee)·ea • .. 
t-""-"Ckltt . , . Slump• ... II •~• w ~th"fl up old 
t:lothl'll, or to buy n~w Onl'fl . •• II•• a "Gone 
,.-i th the Wind" look • •• A cont•!tflotU tmU~. 
Selfl<r:M tli niJI II .-ity . •. t-:ft'icJent, but nl!ver 
olflc!oua ... ..a)'tlbe"plddl,..", .never 
nurr io!<l or bothereJ, INt alway• roing Wlr-t 
whcrP., .• Utter!)' natul ,.l, eornpletcly u, .. t. 
fo'l' ttd .•. Very h1lormal ..• AIWII)-. 11:-' 
nalllred, ahhOURh .hu ln•ilt_~ hu "ltupidl:r" 
worrlu ~r .•• Welt "'UI~<kod .. , Uendic-l,'llt 
.. • Ct.n. mut ... Democratic. 
ColleocLI MUvenlra .. . ilobb)' 18 tra\•tJUtlC 
• • • 11 ... been tu Europe, South Amer.c-a, 
lle.xlco, Qt.nlldti, Alub, and toured 11: '•Vc.t 
• •• Ambition: To own aT-model 111d to v:-
plora the U. S. In It .• . ~'··~ c-ha.ed OJ a bear 
In ' 'ellow•tone l'•rk . • Yon hectl.: moment: 
Whlh .J~:: h~ec aht di.CO\"eltd •h• wa., on 
• boat bo.oed tor lbe A.m.lc and b.ao to t.e 
retum:Jdlo•hu:. ..• 
Demoant U.e f ac:t tb ll.t she tan't tun bathe 
."lOW that IM'a on t.ha camp~ eomr.alttee. 
Stos1ten:hu-Fallinw l ~avt.t; cool nlchu; bita 
of briKht color In the wood•; (oolbll ll Kllmu; 
bo)'a 11nd c!-rlt hurrying..back to ~~t:huol: amoke 
from chimney• curllnJC up and Ull and up. 
Ditl )'OU mab any ruolutlon• !or thl• Khool 
)'l!a r! I LlllkC!d to • number of frt~hmen, •nd 
the flnt thing n!O!' t or them ••id wa_,._ 
" 1 '\'ertoaol n"'Jthat l 'm "o'coin~t to gt.tfat 
while I'm Ull htrt. Every bod)' ny• 111 pin 
atl1'a1t to pound&." 
One!rclhmanhllllf'eK!ved: 
"To 1>tay up here unt il Thank•~tivin~:-unl~ 
I ft'-'111 ride home." (She lllked if I knt w or 
anyride._ l 
Another ha.t retolnd to learn 1-.0I'I to knit 
bt-c•u~ 
".luaL think. I micht be 11 t: randmolhtr aome 
day !" 
I dhtn't know we did have .o many be•utitl 
with u~ until tht frn bman beaut)' cor:.t4!1l the 
othu ni•hL fto)•t, that mi,;ht bear looking 
Into-ant! whil<r: you ·~ up hl're )·ou mlt:'Jt re· 
m•mi.ot!r the lll'nl"rt- Thtre'11 .. n old .. yln,-
" Ar.:" betol'\! buut)'." 
One fru hman-.h, rduloofd to gl..-e ~r 
n•m~.--~rh·l't u• a tJetinlt lon of Winthrl'i}. 
"Win t hrop ii&JI Irtet!whcre~lrl • •bound, 
and where an NncrUacAtcl malt Ia lle \"<r: r 
ftowtttl." 
llr._ \\'ir.:CII!,notrer, my Ptt rst, ol!'ert tbe 
fn:1h m<r:n rhb advice: 
'"Nen.!r trun a Cltnuon man." 
But then mayt.e • he only knew the Clem.on 
rrtlll ! 
St.<em11 tn n1e !he rorchld of the 1\"K'~ •hould 
}(!I tQ the Ckm.on tocll!lall tellm. Uut tht n It 
~:II dt lll!ndt .,n the way ~ou ll;ok at it. 
Thi•IBn't • l••hion column,but l wtlndu Jr 
you''<t! notinod the "frienUUJI11" Jao:kctll on the 
canlpUII. Thty're mPrely "'hlte beer j c:cM:-oa, 
with autORrnph• oC !ritnd1 embn~ 11lered In 
bril::ht colunc. .lnd of • ..,·clklnsr uutorraph 
hook, you kr.uw 
But tpraklntr or ad,·ic:e. I found thnc ~;it: 
ruin to heahh •nd hlptJin~ll. nnd I think thty 
•w uc:coll•nl lld\·i~. nut only to Creahm.-n, but 
tOI!\"I!'r)' Ont. 
• E•tltt.J ; bre•tht.more. 
Talk lq•: think l!lOre, 
Ride lf!AJ ; w11lk more. 
Worry II'U; "'ork more. 
W::~•tele .. :KJ,·emo~. 
J'reach l e~.~; practice more. 
AI II r-+•lite Wft,1 o( '"'l'ing Do S ot O~t,.r/.1, 
one d&.r 111 North bnfl thlaln:c:riptlon : 
'lo t :IOIII! who INlU on from thit door, 
RcliJ)«t •r~~l thoysrhtfulneta. do •huw, 
All othenll•t-'Titr.ott.oo late 
. Thue virtuts now to Cllltiv•re! 
How are lt.t'M rl)r u:prualv1 .,.·ord «~mbl · 
nato.:- ns: 
lie It w'Jie to 1trut, even wb!on tittini;' down. 
-Edn• t-"erber 
He 1110\"U with a feint dr•wl. 
-Silmuel Ruttera. 
l'utlti0N1110thln you cwld heart.neeh•nc-
inK hi• mind In the nut r~u. 
-cmnne and Sa:kb Lorimer 
S'1o wu th"'wln~ htr~~t lf •w•y, parhap1, 
bu1 a.ile w•• takln~r C:lr-e.ft• l aim. 
- Wllliam Mef•. 
1 ncldtnbil)', dio you know that tbtre Jre 
onl:o .aG more tchool da,-a and eltrbt more Sun-
day• untU ,.... co bome ror 1'bnbcf•lnc---. 
totalof &.4 day.t 
L 
l"ri~oy. September so, usa THE· JOHNSONIAN 
SOCIETY 
~ p ali r Tut Douglas Tours Europe 
erson a I For Thrills, Not Geography 
NANCY BEATY. SOCI'E'tY EDITOk 
Room 19, North 
T4e Jarrell Family Town Girls' Club Party Given New 
Entertains For Initiates Seven 
Homesick Fresbics Home Ec. Majors 
FAULTLESS 
DRY CLEAX I·:I!S 
Skilled 11'orkcr•-
Faultlcllll Ucsult!f 
Send your clothes to ug 
Morgan's Beauty Shoppe 
U .\ SI-: :\I ENT C rnZEN'!i U.\NK BLUG . 
__ Btta Si«m• Della, tov;n gl rla' The advlwn of Ole Home SPRC JAL _ BIG THREE 
At tw1 brotn lhe cuatom for the club, lnhlattd "'~"' member.. f'rl - Economlu majflra entvta\ned th•lr 
pa...c. few Jt"•n. Dr. and Mra. Jar· day nlda, ent.erta•nlnr th~m arter- freshman at a party In lhe out- SII.\1\II"UU. fi"JX<a:nw· AVJ.:,l\JA~ICUUE 
3 for 25c 
,...,., ,~ -...,- c.-ota-. 
......... .. 
.... , .... . 
... , .... " Cto•• DotoaiM 
........ ... 
M.loo l .......... 
.. II 
l . rsn:UJNt: TOOTII I'ARTt; 26c 
10c- 25c - 39c 
2-t!i tul~,; rur 
lp11n11 
TOOTII I ASTf-: 
l.ar~Sh•· 
S l't;A it:\II NT TOOTII I'MCH; _ 
A !\' ic., NJ•t:,\lt)IINT 
TOOTII IUH'S II 
lOc 
lOc 
)' ,IIUI/,1-: l "S l'r •l""'"· 11•11" / '""''' " '· ,..,,, l'v1nfn·. 
KOTt:X 
KOTt:X 
S11 r lu1 •o.J .'i....,l• 





:ell and tbcol r daughter, :-Jell , en· wardll. at 1 banfluet 11 Mr., Dave door parlor oC the !lome llanaa;e-
tertalntod In their home on Sunday, Moore. home. ment lloulit'. J\1 . 1, Fon 75c 2 for 37C 
Se11tember 18, at folll'o'clodr;. The The new member. are (rene Bar· SMC!al trUe•U were: )flu £1\u- ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ================= lfUUU W.!nt 11 fow ''homu ldt Crnh- ron, Mar~t•n~~ h ey, Mary lbnl· beth Stinson, Y aecret.ary and 11lU· 
men., who Immediately Corgot their brhtht, ROlla Sm~. J ule Kelly, Sara dent advl.ar, Ann TUchman, prn· 
wou In ttw! warm hcnpilality o! McCrorey, and Lillian Bu&h. •dent ol the Y, ar:d Chriatlne Riley, 
the Jarrt!l~ Ol!'ken tor the .year are : )lar· chit! lreJ~hman counM:Ior. 
A conte.t, In which eiiC'h cfri ~~~ Fewell, p~a1dent ; Dorothyl'::'::'::'::'::'::'::':~ 
t ritod ·to cfve tl:e nama of the other \\ •IIi•, vke prta•dent: Allee llollla,l l' 
lrQtlt.a preMnt. waa won by Connie lfft're'tary: Sadler Neely, trUAurer. 
C..tJe.man. 
Afur .e "con·nr4&tlonal hou r." 
the! ru..sll wert invited to the baek 
Jardforretn!lhrnenta. 
Sextet SiDJlS ror Saint 
John'• Lauiet~ rao nUuy 
The Winth"'~ I:Olll'geaexltt U"lt 
l or tht' l•dita' au1lllary a t the St. 
J ohn's )fethodlat churcl; Mond11y 
,aftc:rnoon. 
NOTICE 
The Archery dub will hold 
ill ftnt n~eetlng TuNday at 
fi :30 In the lf)'mnuium. EY· 
eryone intcrestN In learnlnr 
to ahoot or in lmpro7l n~t her 
t«:hnlque i• lnvilf'd to Jt.in the 
dub. 
LAVIA )JAr.: BlOWN 
Cho~l r n1an 
GIVE YOUR FRIENDS A 
MEAL THEY WON'T 
FORGET 
URING TUEll TO 
The Periwinkle 
T RA Roo~r 
Main Street 
Going Shopping? 
You'll be needing and buying a lot of lhin~s during 
your stay at Willthrop. Use the advertising column of The 
Johnsonian to decide WHERE you'll buy these articles. 
~he Joh:nsonian advertisers think enough of your 
business to buy space to tell you what they ·have. They 
prove not only that thf:y want you to visit them but that 
they are making SPECIAL EFFORT to serve you and 
please you. 
You s.re doing your c:ellege paper a goqd turn. when 
You 
:Quy from the Johnsonian advertisers 




LHXTII E IU C 
Co·ry 
We have a complete stock or the mo.'l t exclush·e 
ToilcH Goods and Pe rfum~. 
J. L. Phillips Drug Company 








C J-JA.RL01TE, N .C. 
First In Style 
First Ia Perlormance 
First Ia the Beans of College Students 
II J'OIIWfllll t~ Pm that tanh NG. t in America't 
KI!Gob anO ~thU wUI hdp )'011 rat~ 111 r>0 
E!ltr=:;~:a:":,~.a::!R!~~~~ 
dYoin • ndoricinal. 
The P.rkn VIINJftatk -'t cnmp )"'Nf Myle !7' Nllllln& dry -•Pft1.rdly in ~ .. _.. « qlliun. 
f«hfldto tMII&ht;tlhowf hclwmlll{h\nlr)'OII 
!;:l!:~~~~:':i"...:::::.::·:..r::..:.~,to.:. 
Mll,dYctolt•~• lnllovpply. 
lu Scr.tth·pron(PvlntorPI•tlnvm •nd lf.K 
Oaldbtlpfl!dwitloO&mlridillfD,twlft••~tlyao 
..-.ila.ary lridi um.. 
neo .:..~~rJoJJ~p~ .... J:.~ 
't1ac Pukc:r Pn Co., }UQvilk, W'IICODiia.. 
M.udi rtg iN 071 l.l!e l>G11CC Roekrl 
Jfue you notl«d ~t i rb ~r"'pl n~r and crawling on 1111 f oun. up 
and dncendlnr In tttueh thl" u!l"e ma nner! w .. n. they' re 
Til. D1111U. Tllll run ·run -run ·leap-ln~t hap t.een tuo 
hentofore 111-uurl.....t mug:lu of cur 
The jitter-bur ! am ...,Ions plri :J~ by Li/f mapalne IN 
nothl111 eompa~ to the onu htld U\'t'l' at tbe pm at alx· thlrty 
t\'tnlnr. And Anic Rlrbr and J o O..·eu arc fore~r lhen . 
And 1peaklns: of Jo o .... n:. ll&o:"~nt' !ftm.J to think that tbe 
h•r little ditty wu wr!u.cn j un for J ~;~., 
Mruacl:en erltkiz,.ome 
A~ N Y 1 loa! and ahirk. 
I'd do cno•t thin~ to 1how them ! 
£xt'fpt lt'e too much work. 
A Color f or A'rt~ ,\/ood 
l t'a rumored that we11 bfo ~rtttl na new tank aulu , JOOn and 
THE 
Assembly Plan Martini Stars 
Alternates 2 In Show Sat. 
Upper O asses 
to be red, yt llow. ar.d l.lue ! R«rt'at ion•l awimni iiiR' certainly P'Onolw •l "'''""' " 
lo bt a colorful affai r. It ., .• " unl v t wo tcoa.ont aro thll we t wam 
(onver in 1 1r1y mood. 
Th: n ue two tlgunos t h1t """ have bHn mluinc a ITfll deal abo'Jt 
the 17m thi1 y .. u . They art' :ms• Wellner 1nd the t'\ ' tr prvent 
We sbaU never for&fl, lli.s \\'ellnt" r--htr llame h•ir . inft"C tioiU 
and shall e•er be k rateful to htr f" r h<' r r-antribut \on to our n mpus U!e. 
Everybody's t.ekl n ~r advanta~rt of thll t nappy '""ether bdore wln~r 
cbtn 'em lruld" The rMen are puttinl', tbe •rftd b&llen. kicklnlt, 
and the r&eqii.U.rt, twin~ng. Be it ~iftt o t now, howenr, t.be hocb)' 
playen wUI ~~~ r irht on whamminc the ole bell down the athletk lleld. 
[XVW:tH 
Our roatl th rourh life it rous;h at , imet, 
____.,- With hi\11 that dip a nd r iae, 
But th \1 all hl'lp ~ ou r chtnctt.•··· 
Jtnf'Ns the en : cilltl. 
Debaters Hold IMcKay Heads 
First Meeting Biolo Club 
W cdnesday gy 
-- Lols \fe.K .. ywaselected 
~nninr with an i nt rod::~ion , ~~nt of Forft~ a nd 
oft.be oft'icen of Q e blolosey dub, at a 
1M ~tt.r'a lt'Aguc beiJ rt. 
formal meftli!JJ latt Wed r.ud&)' 
temoon in Clio hall. 
U ~V£ YOUR 
CL OTHES CLEA.XED 
AT 
Rock's Laundry 
& Dry Cleaning 
RoU Hill. S. C. 
NEEL\ 
M oTon Co .. b e. 
Ood&'e-Plymouth 
Dodae Trucks 
Sale• ~md Service 
Oil1oe PhoiH! 623 
Serrice Phone 692 
7! Ou.t..na AYe. Rock Hill, S. C. 
EARLY SHOWING 
i\i1 s~ms ,\ lQ> LAVIES 
F',u.r. S w>:A"l'E IIS $1.00 
Twr :< S w E AT E IIS $1.98 
SIZ~S 30 TO 42 
LJ. NEWBERRY CO. 
BAKER SHOE SERVICE 
NEW' LOCATION 
NEXT DOOR TO 
EIA,JVDIFER"S Dnuo STo RE 
Sl'ECIAL PRICES ON THE FOLLOWING 
COSMETICS. THRU SATURDAY! 
Dorothy Gray Co:d and Cleansing Cream 
8 2 .00 .J A IC F'on 8 1.00 
Barbara Gould's Special Cold and Clcansina Cream 
82.00 J ,u , F'o n 81.00 
Also 
BEDROOM SLIPPERS ........ S!lc 
EST£R BROOX PEN with 11pceial Grt!U 
bookkeeping point ............... _..... $ 1.00 
GOOD'S DRUG STORE 
Something 
NEW! 




without la~u&ht rather .... .1::===~=~~=~ 
tlu,:ht" were upraMd In hit 
Jn Informal diiCU&IIlon Dr. 
rtf'u lfd h .. bt.IIU' In lheuolty 
nllclou•. ed~Kational, •ltd 110elll 
KliY!tiH In the ur. of the atudenL 
A" • ftnal lhourht for tbt Win· 
~tudent ln faclnr the warld 
, Or. Hart ~rave, .. The belt 
ol >ON· I pnopuodon fo r • world cri•l• I. 
to your own bu1lnue 1nd 
When called upon to 
..omethinr that 11 worth 
You •re not reaponaible 
at 
WORKMAN · GREEN 
MUSIC STORE 
F IRESTONE TIRES 
Convenient Terms to Suit 
Marshall 
On. Co. 
To Add To Your 
SMART! lESS 
SKIRTS 
N AvY WooL Sm RTs 
FOR CA.)l PU8 \\1 ~,\R 
8 1.95 AN D 8 2 .95 
SWEATERS 
NAvY_ Wmn: _ CoLons 
Sl. 81.9:5 .\SO $2.95 
BLOUSES 
W mTF. Con·ox Br.ousF.s 
89c .um 8 1.0 0 
Sn.1< B r.omms 81.9:5 AND S 2.95 
. Those Back Ho,me Would 




ELDER ' S 
B UY MO.RE 
QuALITY 
GROCERIES 
FOR t .R88 AT 
EI.DER'S 
W HAT Do YOU WAtiT! 
We H&\'e lt l 
S V DAS I CE C REAM 
D RINKS 
SANDWICHES "' 
C R .t.CKERS CA.ND1' 
Varsity Grill · 
SH E RER'S 
We Can Dye Your Hnlt 
Suits, DreS£Ca and Coats 
the Neweat Fall Shades. 






S hearru·s Pena and Pfncll• 
E at<"rbroolr. Shonb•nd Pen& 
Waterman'• Spedal 
All School Supplies 
JJN:Iudln« l'iew 
Winthrop Notebooks 




Call 1M Ropu Brook. Mp. 
